
«Bids Received for 
Two Huge Reservoirs

Contracts totaling nearly modernization of the city's wa-
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51 Nurses in 
Graduaiont Type 
Ceremonies Here

FIfly-ono vocational nurses 
enrolled in the two-year Voca- 

.iiiltional Nursing ilrogram at Har- 
'i'-bor Junior College received 
ij'awards in graduation-type cere- 
11 1 monies held at the local col- 
- lege Sunday 'afternoon, Ray- 
. 'iiioiid J.-Cascy, director, said. 
|i'| During the ceremonies, 23 
v-membors of the ClaSij of. 1953 
'"'received traditional caps signi 

fying their entrance into practi 
cal training at Harbor General 
Hospital while 28 members of 
the eljiss of lilM received pins
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New Treatment 
I'ltr Arthritik 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you hav. 
bi-en suffering for years from du( | ( , }j , n 
arthritis and muscle pain, do ] J( , ||S01 
not despair. Dr. ^'arson's new I);lv| .
application of the latest in'^,,,., K,, S |er, Maiy June Grace, 

 scientific therapy is promising! Ani] ., ,,; .,., , Ncva Hazzard, 
new hope for relicf-of the crip- :j| iirv iiirrei-a. fii-ace Hut .son 
pling torture of arthritis indjg.,,..!!, Hc.li/iniiiK i- Kr-i nc is 
rheumatic conditions. You.- are Jai. k:; 
invited to come in for a, com- (;[ j^.
plete examination to discover! s'an Malialnv Ceraldine Me- 
the true cause of your condi-lp'j,,,!,.] ' j,, v iia' jiiM-.di... Sai.dra 
tlon. Price for this examination  f.-nniioh l;.-ni'id'ne 'rmuihis 
is only $3.00. Phone Torranccij,,^., kiiiim...'ns PD ihilli .Smiil'i' 
2130 before coming to offices ofj Ma ; ^ ..  lh ,  ,; ; A|m (, ,,,.;, 
Dr. R. A. Lai-son, D. C., Ph. C.,! s ., nN, va-iiu. - A-U.S W.IUIM

K" 110 Sartori Avenue, Torrance ^nf| viri-inia \Viil;iii'i.' 
hree doors north of Torrance 
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the Yanks.
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ably an udder story.
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*ant to look belter, better
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TORRANCE
HOUSEWIVES!

YOU CAN OWN A 
G-E ACTIVATOR- 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER FOR
AS LOW 

AS S

NO OTHER WASHER CAN MATCH 
THESE PE LUXE FEATURES]

  0-1 ACTIVATOR® WAIHINB 
ACTION giv=« you gtnllt-
Clt:

• 0-1 SPIN-DRYINO-not
enough walct lefl to wet your 
hands.

  0'l"MBRI-niX" CON 
TROL IcU you adjust to differ 
ent rat-nci!

  WATI*-SAVIR tavu galloni 
on tmall washes!

• ILLUMINATED BASKiT IcU
>ou « !  "lien you put in and 
take out dnihfV

••.PILOT LIGHT u-lls you at » 
gl.nu.-c when washer is oper- 
nlinij! .  

• WATER TCMPERATURE SI- 
LECTOR- mixes hut anil colil 
WI,l,;r,Mi/..m.ili'iil/<V

• 5-YIAR WARRANTY on 

*;> PLUS-G-l DIPENDABIUTYI

You can't buy better- 
it's General Electric!

NOT 'I III' Ol 1) WAV . . . Clothes

roughed-up. tanslal. .malted, and 
drippinj!

KA.SV

TERMS!

TOHRA\4 I-'S OI.IH:ST H IIM-
TI iu<: STOIII:. si ILL i MH;H

The World's Lowest Priced Furniture Store

1317 Sartori Ave., Torrance
Phone Torrance 2296 Open Friday N.ghti Until 9 P.M.

Healer

GENERAL » ELECTRIC


